Diamond-Vogel Tour Follow-Up
- It was good!

Newsletter
- Last one: about seniors and design projects

Senior ASME Member Gift Ideas
- Pen (traditional)
- Digital Calipter?
- Portfolio

- For about 4 people
- Decision: A. Nykamp to get pens from Perkins Office Depot

Study Party
- Monday, May 4, 2009, 9:00 PM – 10:00 PM
- Food:
  - Root beer floats (2, 2-L pops + 1 tub icecream)
  - Smokies (4 packs + BBQ Sauce)
  - Tortilla Chips (2-3 Bags)
  - Bean Dip – N. Van Gaalen

Exec. Comm. Event
- 5 PM – 7 PM Saturday, April 2 @ N. Van Gaalen’s place (NVG will send email reminder out)

Kickoff Social (Next Year)
- Get big subs (lots of people expected)
- Reconsider format: What would be better for the companies?
- Split into parts: eat, then check out company posters
- Before it starts, introduce companies, allow time for them to talk
- Consider a bigger career fair later (October-ish – include IEEE and ASCE, too)
- Highlight how early internship signup deadlines start

New Treasurer needed

Meeting times for next year
- New schedule: Mondays (?)